By logging into the Child Care Training Portal, you are confirming that you are the account holder. Only the registered account holder is allowed access to the individual account and is responsible for providing verification of training to employers, when requested.

Please enter your email address below!

Email Address:  

Forgot Email Address or Forgot Password?

Continue

CCTA Training Portal Help Video

Send questions and comments regarding this web site to the DCF Webmaster

› Click here to show or hide instructions for logging into Child Care Training
Welcome to Child Care Training

Please enter your email address below!

Email Address: child_care_licensing@dcf.state.fl.us

Please enter your password!

Password: [Enter]

Log In

Forgot Email Address or Password?

You will be sent an email with a temporary password. Enter the temporary password here.
Welcome to Child Care Training

Please enter your email address below!

Email Address: child_care/licensing@dcf.state.fl.us

Forgot Email Address or Password?

Please enter your password!

Password:

You will be sent an email with a temporary password. Enter the temporary password here.

Log In

Click here to show or hide instructions for logging in.
Welcome to the Child Care Training Application

Please enter your email address below!

Email Address: child_care_licenseing@DCF.state.fl.us

Please enter your password!

Password: ********

Forgot Email Address or Password?
Forgot Password?

Click here to show or hide instructions for logging into the application.

Select Log In

Send questions and comments regarding this website to the DCF Webmaster.
Please Verify Your Record - Required Items in Blue

DEMOGRAPHIC SECTION

First Name: Bob   Middle:   Last Name: Loblaw

Birth Date (mm/dd/yyyy): 01/01/2001

Last 5 of SSN: XXXX 12345

Address Line 1: 1111 Address

Address Line 2: None

City: Tallahassee   State: Florida   Zip: 11111   ZipPlus: None   County: Leon

Valid Email Address: child_care_licensing@DCF.state.fl.us

Verify Email Address: 

Home Phone: (850) 488-4900

Work Phone: 

Use the fields below only if you wish to change your password!

Enter your new password:   Retype password:   Save New Password

Click here to show or hide instructions for completing the following sections: Demographics, Changing your Password, and Security Questions
This is where you will enter your new password.

Use the fields below only if you wish to change your password!

Enter your new password: [ ]
Retype password: [ ]

Save New Password

Click here to show or hide instructions for completing the following sections: Demographics, Changing your Password, and Security Questions.

Security Question #1: Select Question 1 from the list below
Security Question #2: Select Question 2 from the list below
Security Question #3: Select Question 3 from the list below

Save and Continue

Don't have an email address? Click here to get a new email address!
The Child Care Training demographics page contains data for registering and updating your CCT account, including resetting your password and answering security questions during your first visit. You may change your password any time you use the CCT system.

Demographic Section
Your student record includes demographic information. You must enter your data in the required fields.

Changing your Password
New CCT users must change their password during the first visit to the system.

Security Questions
Users must select and answer three security questions during their initial visit. Security questions and answers are used to verify your identity and protect your CCT account. The security questions are displayed when you forget your CCT email name and/or password.

**Before you can continue, you must Select and Answer three Security Questions**

Security Question #1: [Select Question 1 from the list below]
Security Question #2: [Select Question 2 from the list below]
Security Question #3: [Select Question 3 from the list below]

[Save and Continue]

Don't have an email address? Click here to get a new email address!
The Child Care Training demographics page contains data for registering and updating your CCTA account, including resetting your password and answering security questions during your first visit. You may change your password any time you use the CCTA system.

**Demographic Section**

Your student record includes demographic information. You must enter data in the required fields; warning message(s) display if you fail to provide information in one or more of the mandatory fields. Use the Save and Continue button to view your CCTA Personal Menu.

**Changing your Password**

New CCTA users must change their password during the first visit to the demographics page. Password reset is accomplished by entering your new password in the first text box, reenter the updated password in the second text box, and then click Save New Password.

**Security Questions**

Users must select and answer three security questions during their initial visit. Security questions and answers are used to verify your identity and protect your CCTA account. The security questions are displayed when you forget your CCTA email name and/or password.

Security Question #1: Select Question 1 from the list below

Security Question #2: Select Question 2 from the list below

Security Question #3: Select Question 3 from the list below

Click **Save and Continue** to access your Child Care Training

[FLORIDA DEPARTMENT OF CHILDREN AND FAMILIES](#)  
MYFLFAMILIES.COM

Child Care Training System
Child Care Training Information Menu

Personal Menu

- My Student Information
- Go to Online Courses
- Enroll/UnEnroll in Course
- Enroll/UnEnroll in Competency Exams
- Pay for Unpaid Courses and Exams

Click to register
Please select a County, Course (DCF/DOE), Language, and TimeSpan. Press Next to Continue.

**Broward County | DCF Course | Any Language | 30 Days Selected**

- **County:** Broward
- **Course (DCF/DOE):** DCF
- **Language (Any/Spanish/English):** Any
- **TimeSpan (30/60/90) Days from Today:** 30 Days

**Course Reference:** Example: BC123456

[Print PDF Schedule for Broward County]
Please select a Course Session. Press Back to search for more sessions or Next to Continue.

Course Information

Facility Rules & Regs, Health, Safety & Nutrition, Abuse & Neglect, Child Growth & Devel, Behavioral Observ & Screen Spanish

Start Date: 01/25/2013  End Date: 03/22/2013  Location: DAVID
Ref#: BC450317  Language: Spanish  Modules And Fees: Package Price is $125.00 FACR HSAN CAAN CGAD BOAS

Course Description and Course Notes:

<!-- Press Back to search for more sessions or Next to Continue -->

Proceed to Step 3